
Frostburg Lions
collects small
used electronics
for recycling
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FROS'l.13URG - The Frost-
burg Lions Recycling Pr0-
gram has achieved lts fifth
anniversaJy. The program,
which started in 2009, recycles
computer ink cartridges, cell
phones, copjer toners and
other small electronics, not
only helps I'ail)e funds for the
Lions Club, but has also
reduced tbe amount of waste
in the Allegany County landfill
This month alone, Lions have
kept Hpproximately 96 cubic
feet of used copier toners from
the landfill.
Lions collect old cell phones,

working or not, computer ink
cartridges, copier loners, digi-
tal cameras, MP3 Players,
GPS devices and hand held
caleulamrs and recycles them.
The process Is blown as
"above ground mining" or
"urban mining."Some items
are reused as many as 10
times, while others are refur-
bished and used in other coun-
tries amund the world.
Broken or obsolete units are

shredded or melted and the
various elements drawn off
and reused or reprocessed

into other products.
ElectriCid waste contains

hazardou.'l but also valuable
and scarce materials. Up to 60
elements can be Iound in com-
plex electrorucs. Recycling
raw materials from end-oC-life
electronics is the most effec-
tive solution to the growing e-
waste problem,
More than 130 million cell

phones are retired every year
in Ute United States. Lions
estimate that In Frostburg f10stburg Uon SRIMunck sorts and labels coplp.rtoners tor ship-
alone, there are more than ment to recyclers. The F'rostbwg Lions COllects and rec:ydes a 113r1-
7,000 used, broken and other- ety of sma. elecbonlcs and copier toners. Profits eamed from Ure
wis~ not in service cell I~g program are "recycled" in Frosttlurg, through a number at
pt;::~ contain sUbsta"~r-rCOlmUli__ 'ty ptt;:d$ and P!:ygrams.
harmiuJ to humans and U
environment, like cadmi
lead, and beryllium, all ca
emogens, and arsenic, all 0
which leak into the groun
when thrown In landfills.
[terns can be dropped off at

the Hotel Gunter, Main Street
Individuals or businesses

that collect larger quanti lies of
recyclable electronics can eaJJ
301-687-0212 Cor additionaf
infonnation and to arrange
pickups.


